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SHEEP PROMISING

ALL THIS WEEK PASTURAGE IS BETTER
THAN USUAL IN JANUARY. 1

We will give a Big Discount on
all Jackets, Cloaks fand Fars ap
to Satarday Night, Jancary 10th.
We desire to close oct the entire
tot, and the prices we have placed

on them will make them move.

EE TEUTSCH'S
BIG STORE,. COR.3MAIN AND ALTA

Jity Brevities
iRador. Qet sunny.

i fruit dally at Martin's.
kent- -A piano. Apply at tins

IhMy furnished rooms to i out.
Inson street.

) Lane's paint Bhop when you
glass put in.

tn school shoes tnat wear
well at Teutsch's.,

referida, tho host cigar made,
cigar store, uourt sireoi.

Islcely furnished rooms lor
w. J, warn s, uo nuiuy.

Illrs. a first-clas- s piano tun- -

fcve orders. WorK guaranioou.
'nhono 701 when you

cb. for all tl of tbe

Si Kennedy's cub lfl at your
all hours. 'Phono main

Id-- A carload of drat class
I hay. Smith Bros, wholesale

Portland, Ore.

d A capable white woman
lundry work. Apply at o:is3

Imatllla Indian schuol.
Is at his old stand, 221

pfet, with a fresh stock ct
nuts, fruits, cigars, etc.
embers of tho Fratornal
xi are requested to attend
rlday evening, January S.
tinflcld, secretary.

f Wuolgrowors" Association,
January 1904. Nortu- -

itgrowera' Association, l'ort- -

luirjr 1904. National
Association, Portland,

1904. hr tho above oc- -

I me v. & is, manoa a
13.15 for tho round trip.
m sale and 11.p limit January 17, 1904.

nicularu call on or address
Nejr, agent

Watch

and

Jewelry
Repairing

Ido not we want to?
pure you will
Med.

guaranteed work
prices.

ZKER
ranee Jeweler

PENS

Got Sunny. U C Itader.
flest shoe repairing at Teutsch's
Pianos and Organs at cost

ing's.
Now ready made skirts arriving

ilally at Toutschs.
Fine government bond tablets, 90

leaves, 10c. NoU'b book store.
Get your clothes cleaned and

pressed at Joerger's, 120 Wost Court
street.

THE "CHINOOK BELT.'

Strip of Country In Umatilla County
Especially Favored.

Ono of the most remarkable feat-
ures connected with tho natural for- -
mnttnn nF TT.nn,IHn nr.lir.,1' la .nt.nl

a main . ,..,,, ,. .. i,t.i. .
Ready servfeo at ..chlnook PIlot r,ocl.

u.
-

January 10

you

"

'

I

district.
No matter how much snow may fall

in the vicinity of Pendleton, and tho
surrounding hills, on the Tutullla,
Wild Horse and north of the city,
thero is a strip of country 15 miles
south of this city that enjoys a warm
current of air, which either prevents
n heavy fail of snow when other por-

tions of the country get It, or elso
molts the snowfall avny, immedi-
ately, so that Rtrip of country is bare
most of tho year, although snow in
great quantities may be seen all
around It.

There seems to bo a gap through
the Blue mountains which permits or
attracts a chlnook wind, every win-to- r

which keeps the foothills bare at
all tlmos. Settlers out 1C miles south
of Pendleton Bay that tho recent
snowfall which amounted to eight
Indies in this city and the surround-
ing country, amounted to but three
uud four Inches in that chlnook belt,
aud that lasted but a day or two,
when the bare hills began to show
through the Bnow.

Farmers and stockmen who have
lived In that vicinity for years, say
It is a regular occurrence, and not an
occasional freak of tho weather. It
Is an actual fact that there Is a belt
of country, from five to oight miles
wide, about 15 miles Bouth of n

which extends east and west
across tho county from the foot of tho
Illuo mountains, which seems to ho

in a warmer current, and which is
visited regularly with warm winds,
which uncovor tho foothills earlier In

the spring and keep them uncovered
later in the fall, than any adjacent
torrltory.

Two Years Each.
John Burn and William Hilt, wno

Svoro arrested at, Wallula a few days
ago charged with having robbed tho
houso of Poter Nolson, of Juniper,
were arralgnod this afternoon and
plead guilty. Judgo Ellis gave them
oacu two years in tho penitentiary
as a reward for their crime

Dead raon tell no tales, but neither
do live ones unloss thoy have a pur-pos- o

In view.

Why should a poor grocer
' sell "Schilling's Best

IM WkiAJ rd
CuSm tUrotinf illndl MUI

To pass for a good one.

Money bacL

You will enjoy a cup of our
delicious HOT CHOCO-

LATE. We don't know
how to make it taste any

better. Don't believe you
ever had any finer. Ours is

5c a an p.

The Popular P'ceCIYYRk

A. C. KORPPB-- A BROTHERS
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&
SALE

Sheep Are Fat and Crowing Fine
Fleeces Plenty of Dry Feed In the
Country, and a Heavy Snow Would
Have Its Advantages Sheep Mar.
ket Is Dead Because of High Local
Values.

James Hackett, tho sheepman, has
returned from a visit to his sheep
on Spear's canon, and is very much
pleased with tho appearance of things
not only among his own sheep, but
among those along tho .road to and
irom his holdings.

Judging from what ho has seen of
his own and oth,er sheep, and from
what ho has heard from those coming
from different sections of tho county,
the sheep of Umatilla aro In bettor
condition this year than thoy wero at
tho same season of last year. All of
tho flocks are fat and in good condi-
tion, and the wool Is henvy and grow-
ing fast. The ewes are giving prom-
ise nf vlnlfllnir n irnnri tnprnnflrt Mils
year, and taken altogether the sltua-- '
tion is decidedly encouraging to the
sheepmen.

Good Pasturage.
The pasturage Is good, tho grass

being strong and plenty of it. Owing
to the favorable weather that t has
been In evidonco during part of tho
winter that has past, there Is more
grass now than there has been at this
time for several years past, and t.ho
sheep are taking advantago of the
abundance to put themselves in as
good condition as the grower could
wish.

The crisis In tho sheep situation ls
now practically past, for the pastur-
age has been so good that the grow-
ers have not been compelled to feed
a wisp of iheir hay throughout this
county, and now it Is so late In tho
season that u there was a long and
hard snow to. oome it would work a
benefit to the growers rather than
the reverse, because it would rest tho
pasturage and compel the men to
feed whllo the ranges could rest, aud
the grass would grow under the snow
so that when the warm weather came
nnd uncovered the grass it would
have such a start and tho ground
would be in such good condition that
there would bo no question as to tho
outcome of the season.

Plenty of Hay.
There Is plenty of hay In tho coun-

try and It Is already provided by tho
sheepmen and is here to uso, so that
if the snow was to como and tho
sheep had to bo fed it would work no
real loss, but a gain in the future
condition of the ranges. For this
reason It is thought by all of tho
growers that a snow would bo bene-
ficial and that the tlmo Is too far to-

wards the spring for damage to be
dono by oven a hard spell of weather
at this time.

The sheep market Is as good as
dead at this time as far as tho grow-ei- s

selling is concerned, for they
have no incentive to sell at this time
of the year. All their feed has been
paid for and the woo) on tho sheep
is growing fast. In fact, is in bettor
condition now than It was last year
at this time, and they havo nothing
to do but to wait for tho shearing
season, now 90 days away, before
they will begin to realize on their
winter's Investment. There ''are a
few buyers through the country, hut
they are having a hard timo to furn-
ish mutton to tho market of tho city.
Thoy cannot afford to pay enough n
tho growers to overcome tho estimat-
ed value of the ficeco and make a
profit on their mutton. For these rea-

sons there Is little doing In tho sheep
business outside of the simple mat-

ter of herding and feeding until the
tlmo comes for, the harvest of the
spring and early summer's wool crop.

Promising Wool Outlook.
Tho wool outlook is brighter now

than It was last year, for thero Is
better range than at that time, tho
grass is stronger, aud there is more of
it, so that the sheep havo had more
nourishment and as a consequence
tbe lloocea aro extra heavy and grow-ln- g

fast. If the present conditions
keep up the coming clip will bo Mio

heaviest one In several years, at
least that is the opinion of tho men
who own tho sheep and handle them.
Kverything is brlghtor in outlook,
grass, weather- - conditions, Increaso
and wool thaplt was a year ago, and
the sheepmen are correspondingly ju-

bilant.

VISITING J. E. 8MITH.

Colonel J. D. Wood of Salt Lake in

the City Today.
Colonol J, If, Wood, ono of tbe lrg-es- t

sheep owners In Idaho and Utah
with hoadquarters at Salt Iake OltV.
is In tho city today visiting with J.
E. smith, whom he noa known for
many years.

Mr. Smith and Colonel Wood mlnod
together In Salmon City In tho early
days and both having drifted Into tba
sheop business, are mutually Inter-

ested In that Industry.
Colonel Wood Is en route to Port-

land to attend tho llvo .stock conven-

tion and leaves for that place In tho
morning,

William Holly to Walla Walla.
William Holly, who uas for tho past

year been employed In the Alexander
Department Storo as the window
dressor, has resigned and loft Wed-

nesday afternoon for Wnlla Walla,
whero he will visit with friends' for n

short time. From that city ho will
go to Spokane, whore he has accepted
a position of responsibility In ono of
the leading do" goods establishments
of that ctty

TO CURE A COLD IN" ONE DAY

Tk LtuntWe Broruo Qmntno TaWoti, All
druenUtu refnn't the money tt It lH to core.
K, V. GroTo'i ilgnaturo on each box. Wo

Via &4rAv afctvv kcL

A. IJ. Stephens, of Umatilla, left
for his home this morning.

Mrs. D. J. Wright, of Seattle, Is tho
guest of Pendleton friends.

Miss ieu Cannon, of ..thenn, vis-

ited with friends in the city yester-
day.

Miss Uello of Weston, was
the guest of friends In tho city yes-
terday.

Mrs. J. A. llrown, of Prosper, was
tho giiest of friends in Pendleton
yesterday.

Miss Jennie Stanley, of IJakcr City,
is In tho city for a short visit with
with friends.

Miss QeraldlM) Froome, of IJakcr
City, Is visiting friends In the city
for a few days.

Mrs. M. J. Stewart, of Caldwell,
was the guest of irleuds in tho city
yesterday while en routo home.

W. H. Catherman, of Umatilla, ac-

companied by his son, Is In tho city '

today for n short visit on business.
v K NTf,lon. the brlckinaker of

Weston, was In tho city yesterday for
a short visit with friends and on bus-
iness.

1.IUUH Mntt.t (nut rt thn nrrtinhinilt
stockmen of llutter Creek. Is In tho
city for a short visit wltu friends
and on business.

O. 0, Chamberlain, of Athena, re-

turned to his homo yesterday after
n visit In this city with his brother,
W. D. Chamberlain.

H. Connoll, of Umatilla, Js in tnu
city for a short visit with tho O. .R. &

N. office hero In the interest of his
position at Umatilla.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Shroeder, of
Hunt's Junction, uro In tbo city for
n vlull with friends for a few days.
Mr. 8h.roeder is. tbo train dispatcher
lor tne w. u. k. ai mo juncwuii.

Spokane Criminal Record.
Spokane, Jap. 8. Sergeant Hollo-wa-

has his official ronjr
of thu i.umbei of arrosts during thu
noniU ol December. The report
shows arrests as follows: Total

355; city cases, Zs8; rtAtu rus-
es, 67; drunks, 92; ydgntocy, 69;
prostitution, 77; disorderly couduct,
44; larceny, 25; concealed, weapons,
S' cruelty to anlmaby- - 6; grand lar-

ceny, 4; procurers, t. Tho remaining
cafos go to maker up the miscellan-
eous list. The arrests according to
sex wero; Males S5S, feronUuj 101;
88 wero booked as sleepers arid H
for safo keeping; 10 cases wore for
boyB under 16 yoara of ago; 20 from
the ages of 16 to 21; 107 from 21 to
30; 77 from 20 to 40; 43 from 40 to
CO; 21 from 60 to CO, and 4 cases
wero booked for those over 60 years
pf ago.

Dowio (Elijah II) is at San Anto
nio, Texas. Ho Is negotiating for the
purchase of Matagorda Island, off tho
Texas coast, comprising 30,000 acres.
upon which to found an "eiernai
city."

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This quos-tldt- i aribos in tho family
every daj. m answer it Try

mlcllciotis ruul desser. 1'ro-pare-

In two inirintM No boiling I no
faking I adl uolii:r water, and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Oraugo, Knsp-'Derr- y

and Strawberry. Got a package
your grocers to-C- j, locts.

DRIVE AT BAKER CITY.

Sportsmen of Baker City Plan a
Monster Rabbit Drive in the Near
Future.
Owing to tho rapid Increaso of tho

black tailed rabbits In tho sago plains
of linker county, It Is proposed to
Imitate the Umatilla county plan and
drive them In tho hopo of exterminat-
ing tpeni, to prevent tho destruction
of young and growing crops of

Tho sngo Huts below linker City
havo settled up rapidly within tho
past few yoara and tho crops of al-

falfa and orchards planted by tho
new settlers havo been almost de-

stroyed by th6 rabbit post, which has
been allowed to thrlvo without Inter-
ruption In that county.

Whllo thero Is no cannery to enro
for thu rabbits killed in tbo linker
county drlvo, It has boon determined
to drive them, anyway, cannery or no
cannery, nnd ns It Is a virgin Hold
to drive It Is extracted that thousands
of them will bo slaughtered.

Section of Land Sold.
0, II. Wado and wlfo havo sold to

Edgar I'. Smith for $4,000 all of tho
east half and tho east halt or tho
west halt of lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, of sec-

tion 31, In township 6, north of range
32 vast, containing 617 acres of land,
about five mllos west of Vansyclo,

The Boston
SHOE STORE

WOMEN

Who are paying $4.00

and $5.oo for their
Shoes are invited to
try the

PINCiREE GLORIA

at $3.50. They hold

their shape and wear
longer than most
women care to wear a
pair of shoes.

The Boston Store
Report of the Condition of the

PENDLETON SAVINCS BANK

At the Close of Business
December, 31, 1903.

ItKSOUHCES,
lyouns and discounts
Warrants
Dank lildg & furnlturo..
Other real cstato
Duo from bankq
Cash

LIAH1L1TIK8.
Capital
Surplus
Undivided profits
Duo to banks ,,.
I)oposli8 . ,

766,666.14
6,649.23

30,000.33
8,367.31

104,203.93
90,796.97

1.006,583.C4

100,000. '0
60,000.00
23,630.95

5.841.CS
817,211.01

I Special Goods t
M

Special Prices

Large Clocks, good 1
timekeepers

4

$2.95, worth $4.00

Fine Line of Toilet Soap

ac to ioc a box

Tablets, Complete lines from

5c to 35c
New boards, linens and

cream laid.

Frederick fiolf

School Supplies ,

Be
Carnation CsrnsMe

Bxtrseis KsUaeU
andre are
CallOpod fDr(
For

Peerless Mushes
n wiwtt I

Csrnstlon YO0 CrUa
Extract! Go IlrU

r 0 .
YoOfSlroDt WblMm

Grocery

BEYOND CONTROL
tuavinlnlhahltrul. round IblnM thft fUB

iboat-gm- uhl Iteogl CrMhlll HUUn't
toUl wrock, brlni tbe ruta ol your vtMcte t
hire nnd w will do ood Job of rtplrinf for
you ana coarse you no more uiu riguv-uilp- g

food material and putting In god
woik. II )OU bave bad no accident and ;par
conveyance la merely "run down,"aauia d- -

glt hero lot rujuvtmuou nanauuio
excluitvely In Fendleion tba celebrated Win- -

i
onabuggU'i and ttagoni,

NEAGLE BROS., THE BUCISMITHS

tie vimi.'r.vnTTIt DUDRBH fob tm-- i
grived oirder weddlo lo'ltstlone, etc'.;,

. f. .a iairJns ' earde .

i

I a


